CPFM’s Central Support is working its magic cleaning the Knight Library doors. The process is time consuming and tedious, but Bob Lyman, Pete Enfield and Rex Manu are determined.

The pre-base removal of Pioneer Mother is below. Piper Fahrney provided the photo of Gabe Hein featured by the backhoe. They trenched around the base and under-cut north and south ends to one foot to give the crane slings room to attach. Great work guys!

University Hall signs are in place for the building formerly known as Deady. This is an interim designation until the University completes its process to establish the permanent name.
The two bases have been extracted and securely stored, covered by tarps.

Per Kevin Farthing, all went exceedingly well.

Fun Fact:

Pioneer Mother Base weighed 44,000 lbs!!!

Can you spot CPFM student employee, Ky Dahlstrom?? In an interview Kevin Van Den Wymelenberg had with Good Morning America, you can spot CPFM hard at work pressure washing! Watch the video here: https://www.goodmorningamerica.com/amp/news/story/testing-buildings-added-weapon-coronavirus-reopenings-71956136
Knight Campus Bridge at night

Hayward Field Tower at night
U & E sent Kiles White and Kyle Wilson into Boiler #2 for the annual inspection. Photo shows Kiles cleaning the burner nozzle.
REMINDER
Nominate a fellow employee for going above & beyond in their work by Wednesday, August 26th

Our third quarter Gold Ducks will be announced September 1, 2020

The CPFM Lobby received the plexiglass shields for common areas. We put ours at the front desk and they look great. We also now have face shields as modeled by Cory Elgin.
Mike continues his shop visits, as part of the Quest for the Best. He will hold these outside, when he can, in order to ensure social distancing. The meetings below were with Zero Waste, Mobile Shop, and Refuse, and the Day Custodial Shop.
DIVERSITY RELATED EVENTS FOR JULY 2020

On July 9th, the Diversity Committee held their first virtual meeting. Ivy Pitts has scheduled the next several meetings, starting Thursday, August 6th at 11AM

Anti-racism training online in August (free), hosted by the Diversity and Inclusion Institute of El Paso (available Aug 1-31)
- Learn a bit about the history of Black people in the Eugene-Springfield area
- West Eugene monument honors one of Eugene’s first African American families (2018)

Eugene’s Godmother of Anti-Racism, Jade Yamazaki Stewart, Eugene Weekly, 7/16/2020
Black Girl from Eugene, Eugene Weekly, 7/16/2020

“Outside of my home, blackness was aggressive and over sexualized; it was strength throughout inflicted oppression, athletically directed, lacking intellect and something to maintain in support of whiteness without reproach.”

BLM Mural: A Proclamation’s Purpose, Matthew Denis, Register Guard, July 24, 2020

QUESTIONS FOR MIKE:

Question – What is happening with the large projects on campus?

Answer – We have included pictures of two of the largest projects on page 3 of this month’s newsletter. The Knight Campus bridge across Franklin Blvd is nearly complete. You can see the LED lights cycling through various colors while the programming details are worked out. It will typically be white light, but the university will have the ability to adjust the light to several different colors for special occasions. The first occupants of the building will be moving in September. The parking deck at the corner of Riverfront Parkway and Millrace Drive should be completed about the same time. It will be home to 684 cars.

The Hayward Field project is almost complete. Work continues on several interior items, but the exterior is finished. Like the Knight Campus bridge, the Hayward Tower can be illuminated in a variety of colors for special events. One of the pictures on page 3 has the tower in blue, when we were part of a world-wide recognition of our medical care professionals during this pandemic. Work has begun on the Human Physiology portion of the project, building space for three researchers to work on state of the art equipment that will help them better understand various performance issues. You may have noticed some paint on the side of the Indoor Tennis Facility. The graphics are part of making the entire area more interesting and attractive for the large events at Hayward.

One more project that is beginning to take shape is the first phase of the Housing Transformation Project. The first two floors have a student visitor center, multiple dining venues, and academic residential community spaces, which are built out of concrete. There will be five wood floors above, housing approximately 650 students. The schedule anticipates having all floors, plus the roof, completed before the rainy season begins in November.

Mike
TED Talk Suggestion

I watched a 12-minute TED talk by Robb Willer recorded in 2016 before the election. It’s entitled: “How to have Better Political Conversations”. It is even more relevant and impactful today.

[Image of a TED talk]

https://www.ted.com/talks/robb_willer_how_to_have_better_political_conversations?rid=Matr5YsCZC2f&utm_source=recommendation&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=explore&utm_term=watchNow

CPFM STUDENT IMPACTS REPORT 2019-2020

Throughout academic year 2019-20, CPFM tracked our collective impacts on students, with the goal of understanding how we are contributing to the university’s goals for student success: “[Students will graduate] having had a positive experience, and will be well educated, socially responsible, and career ready.” We recorded our numbers of student employees and interns, as well as co-curricular and academic engagements supported by CPFM staff. Collectively, we engaged and supported literally thousands of University of Oregon students during their educational and professionalization journey this past year. View the final report for this academic year here: https://uoregon-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sstoeckl_uoregon_educEUvp7OH5-5KpaxY2Nd96VMBfkhpl7Y_CNSIGDNCw?e=aP8TOo

Updates

Ashleigh Sizemore’s last day was Friday, July 10th

Dave Amundson’s last day was Thursday, July 16th

REMINDER:

***FIRE ALARM & SPRINKLER TESTING***

CPFM—WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26TH, 6AM—8AM

CPS/CHILLER BUILDING - THURSDAY, AUGUST 27TH, 6AM—8AM
Darin,

I’d just like to thank you for your guidance and assistance in improving the landscape and tree protection standards in our Campus Design Standards document. We appreciate that you read our proposal so closely and offered supportive edits.

Phillip Carroll
Landscape Supervisor
Facilities Services
Campus Planning and Facilities Maintenance
541 246-0031

From: Eric Owens <eowens@uoregon.edu>
Sent: Wednesday, July 15, 2020 2:21 PM
To: Tom Shepard <toms@uoregon.edu>; Bruce Budzik <bbbudzik@uoregon.edu>

Subject: FW: Hedco 230S Furniture Install

Tom/Bruce-

Your team hit one out of the park. See attached and below. This space has been a challenge for us to properly utilize since we built HEDCO and I think we came up with a great solution.

The COE bosses are very pleased as it will be their executive meeting room.

Eric H. Owens
College of Education Complex Manager
Office of the Dean
P: 541-346-1474
C: 541-731-2843
Office 307A HEDCO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Hiroshima Day</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19 World Humanitarian Day</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21 Senior Citizens Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26 6am-8am Fire Alarm Testing CFPM</td>
<td>27 6am-8am Fire Alarm Testing CPS</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payroll Cut Off
Pay Day

Click here for the DUCK Sports Calendar
https://goducks.com/calendar.aspx